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at both ends, and closeiy woven upon the outer coat, except at the uipper
end, where the point of the outer cocoon extends above the inner one.
Lengthi of cocoon, 1.80 to 2.15 in.; diameter .6 to .8 in. They are
attachied longitudinally to twigs. 'l'lie imagines appear at the end of May.

This species differs rnaterially in colour fromn £. Gécrfia. 'lhle maie
lias the antennie, palpi, thorax and legs rnuch clarker. 'l'le short grey
(or wvhitish) band on the hind part of the thorax is not found in S. Ger-
r(oia. 'l'lie discai sp)ots of ail the w-ings are -w'hiite instead of dull red with
a, white centre. 'l'hie transverse bands of both pairs of wings are white,
instead of dtiii red l)orderecl internally with white. It wants the broad
white b)and so conspicuous on the anterior border of the secondaries of
S. Cecr-opia, and aiso the reddish tints and markings nlear the apices of the

I)rirnaries.

Thlle fernale differs from that of S. Gecropýia in having the paipi, legs
and abdominal ring,-s dark brown. or almost black, instead of duil red.
The disial spots of the primaries are linear, obscure and l)araiiel to the
transverse band, instead of broad, conspicuious and 1)araliei to the costal
border. 'lhle discal spots of the secondaries are small11, and almnost round,
instead of large ancl somewhat triangyular. As in the male, it hias the
white on the hinci part of the thorax, and wants the white on the anterior
border of the secondaries, and also the red on the apices of the j)rirnarieS,
on the discal spots, and on the transverse bands.

bcfhe cocoon differs greatiy from that of S. Gvo Iait is nmuch
srnaller and of a more regular form. It is dark browvn, approaching, black
in sorne places, with siivery spots; instead of uniformly light brown. The
inner and outer cocoons are so closely woven together, exce1)t at the very
top, as to be sel)arated with difficulty, w~hiie in S. Giccro)pia they are separ-
ated by quite a space filied with loose siik." j

Since the publication of l)r. 1'ackard's " Synopsis of the Bombycid,,e
of the United States" in 1 864, the genus Sarniia (Hubner> in Ain-erica lias
been restricted by Mr. C'rote to a Chiinese siikmoth, the S-ajnia Gynthzia of
Linnoeus, which lias been introduced into the United States, and lias
become accliniatized there. r.Grote lias erected the newv genus
Platysamiia (l3road Sainia) for G<cviC'/zmbiaz andi Galif/hnica (the
Sailitl-niaz Emi)alc of l3'oisdiival, found iu Caiifornia). i3y this revision,
therefore, the species under consideration wi'H1 in future b)ear the mne of
Platysamici Golumbia, S. 1. Smith.


